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ELEANOR TO BETTY quertera of a_pint of double «team and A to Cassie
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GRANDMA'S ROOM■ Chatty Letter en Local Society Topics World’s Wr ., ,,v*. v *-
On© of d™ *•

mated t’ federal judges has esti-
conrts r8**» ir the stories to)d in the 
in til' ■ J; , c Chinese about being born 
ever States were ail true,
in Uunese woman who was living

sue United States twenty-fire years

I (Written for the Sunday Colonist.) mmCASSIE’S TRICK BYE.Dear Betty,—A merry Xmas to you, for both parents, the tip of a fly-rod

üéüi wmmmm?.... „,.
ever been my lot to hear. A cross be- ensanguined mass which I ana in- Tn» p'™11;.6 L-JT? thj0t ??euri,t7' rj»Iy t J?®*"" 2f'™~A ™0Tnmg paper af-
tween a Jew's harp and à French formed is jelly-cake, the effort of one mentioned. Possibly ̂  .™r™« that a chemical analysis of the

£KL !ïrïAfiS£4£ Z--* - ^•£gîJggSgfeiB
SLSSW5i*s? tjf&a jStfy --1 s-œ —
terror into my youtiutul soul by de- Talk of the good old days! There 
manding, in hevere accents, if my name hove never been such days as these; 
were “N. or M." Mme was a ko es- such smiHng dollies «nd gorgeous pic-
peeially strong on the subject of kyving tore books; such trumpets and tea-
my neighbor as myself. I remember sets; such hideous and awful beetles 
her, however, when I took a lively that make short bat brilliant journeys 
interest in a very good looking mascu- across the table, only finishing their 
line neighbor, she assured me emphati-1 “Put10™ tomorrow, and dead yesterday, 
cally the commandment alluded' only to " ,y. tret about them if today be sweet!" 
the feminine articles, an invidious dis- . Y<m expect me to talk fashions “Whr^ Ss $t t .
tinction that rather puzzled me. While ^ you with a mind which is burdened Bot-, Durand looM'ù-rinJlv into el, - 
the orchestra took a very brief inter- 80 ™»°y weighty matters, and a» eyes.xa the girl who stoto hftori h?mtU
val tor rest and wind, refroshments of lfeT.8S8!2tfane 1 %WtaT tolled Mir
a very sustaining nature were handed £* ph^steaas gifts, “to be bought at | n',e Pen ton. ’ faltered Mm"
round—gum drops, whose\ adhesive îh'6 a“ minute, you must allow me. “Then I 
qualities were strongly recommended, f84’ ?^at P°n have left it to tine ve-gy 
accompanied by slabs of rich Xmas laet mroute possible, so do out blame 
cake. After having waded through the ™,e, ^ ,my ldeas are meagre. 1 might 
first two delicacies, I was advised to 8°n^e Spencers dainty
have a couple of bananas, with un t?bl6"'1<*.1“' tray-covers,
orange or so thrown in, a few cbeco- *aj?8’ ,Wiee ' doilies,/ etc. This
late drops and a stray walnut, to fill Z?rk i? ^f8 **P6I®ive and much 
dp the interstices. The latter delicacies du”Me 5e* *h« Mexican drawn-
I kindly, bet firmly, refused, 1» tbs ^Hk.Ji”t^ S60*1 7* have been sa 
coustenratiou of my offspring, who ex- A *™J hand-worked
pressed fears that I w^Tgldzgto to h™dkerehwrf* Aw a solicitude that Is 
ill and spoil aB the tun. Everyone îi'riS Aftteaig, and if you tuck one 
having absorbed as much stieky^uff ^u2L*2L!!t?<> r16 bag of gray
inwardly and outwardly, as they -were Si.1if*,t?rakl1* * H* ™ Redfem’s win- 
capable of, toe raltostoeaT^f^to the watch in- front
mwruing -was entered into “Yours 2n ®lv'®P trimmings—you surely 
mother dear," and, like a toit from the S a^rind rem^ra^.

g*
A Department Where a Welcome and a Helping rtend Is Profit red to Ail

in a

ï’he fll an<1, the bath, reaching
the floor in folds so as to retain all tla- 
?,t®a,P- -le“ minutes, after the steam 
«net ^eg?u to--fill the cape about you is 
sufficient for the first bath “r tv" 
Later, the time may be increaeci 
twenty minutes, or even hauTn t,,,, ’ 
ÏE y°u I9el that you are growing dizzy!

cloth

T9L. SKO.I TRADES OF 0 MORPHINE. CHARACTER READINGS. ,a frolic, and they must obey his call.
Heather Bell—You certainly succeed- South wind is gentle: she loves flow

ed in making a delightfully clear priât ers, and showers blessings upon them 
of your hand. East wind is chill and snappy; the

You are very exact in all your work; flowers crawl >nto the grbuud out of his 
giving close attention to details. You Path. North wind is a blustering, rough 
have a talent for music; aud only that sort of chap, and West wiud is sister 
you tire so quickly of things and seek to South wind, bringing warmth and 
new hobbies so often, your taleot might verdure to us British Columbians in 
amount to genius. midwinter. The East wind wages war

You are particular in your choice of sometimes. I’ll tell you about that an- 
fnends, and they -like you as you like ot'her time. All these winds are given 
them; still you do not 'bold fast to any to raging moods, and so are not left to 
one for more than a few mouths; you sweep over the earth as they will, 
do not-quarrel; you simply pick up Heuce the prison and their keeper! 
uew” churns and drop the old. 'Probably “Uncle Will" knows where
You would make an ideal stenog- Aeolia is. Anyway, make him think 

rapher, for you are exact, good tem- ™at you think he does, by asking him to 
| nie’8 account. Suppose Bob Durand p.e™d'. obliging, and you 'have clear in- you.
waat away. What would Jennie say? 81 ™to business methods, so that you Mrs. B.—Will Grandma kindly toll 

The next day came and began to ,eo“1<l do your work understanding^. me how to crochet au “umbrella shawl" 
wape, but Bob Duraud did not appear Johu “f-1 think you are a preacher; ?n° 'how much worsted I shall require,

must fix it if von Will not” Minnie learned that he .had left for Chi- ÏÎ? ™"*d at least make a good one. 1 "ope I am not outside the limit of
he declared, placing his wLs agti^st fag°; whire !ÙS sister ''ved, and her Yo™"jdeas are always alpliabetically ar- Room" in asking r„uu, . -ui tne preparation hein, t
her soft .cheeks and raistog 0,e? heLi hear1t1sank. He was gone! Oh, how • ^?i' ,You ar« al«> neat and orderly w<fk- but I thought I would venture, 'through the S nih . steanl
until he côuldWkUitotlio^eweet Î™ cr“elbe had been to hefl m your dress. You are a natural ruler, ^ amJ”Flad that you did “venture," the mittenZd^alms^ kn«^-*K>dy with

ssmasaSdF11 £
a long ttot’^rh^°tlbLtid'JttJvé awT*1^ ^ hT^as staved Y"a not strictly orthodox; you ^”da of ^tllud Vo^Ja to^eTrwhet m54:le& ® Sa™e Way With
Je“Suf who Tid-" HrJ! tom f ^d° u°t un- «%? T 18

ask why She thought th?t Ja^i^him Jennie wH day.passeii/"d still no Bob. C'y™ etr0ng "I®0” and a o'eai ,nl-Ch^fnto,rt<!thera: tepid bafh. waging “ti e 1118
meant leaving Jennie, but ehe iuterrimt- . ™ was edited and ir.-itable. ^8ad-„ Yo« are a pleasing speaker. 3 k??™ J°.: join: quickly with the shk „ ay ,d,°.W11
ed him hastily. P “Where is hé, Minn e? Why Is ipven to worry over small 3 foIi a treMe; put 26 trebles the flesh with the mitfervT- a”d rubbmg

“I ootid not leave her. She would ak!rnl”° fr<?m him?" »he glane«l hy^' hare a°fanb ^ Tery st«>ng. of chtin 3 ’ 3°™3ng the la8t t0 the top °f thia, drop o£E the m^ens an?T„U3e 
die if deprived of my care. I have “arply at her sister and Minnie’s face ==.ie 8 fault—known well to your- q_?k° ■ ' „ , the rough towels and re), v!kili., d take
tended her sin-e mother died and have betrayed her. “You know why he is nol S While you are so fond of ruling again; a treble between. If there were no henem^^V

SssaSArfskivas F? x; &rS§SHBrF,a',si a,«a.9'«jss5^ir- " -—" • "" EjEEBÊS 1
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Number of Skins Tnken 
P«|,»eefion Is Oee of Low 
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Reports Received Show Seal 
Branded by Americans Arc 

Dying Out.
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Sister's Sacrifice
or y°ur head is selling, have a o

from cold water ready to lav on 
your head. Have also prepared before- 
haud a tub of tenid water, that is of 
M wü?î!“fÇrature as the body, and 
nn ! ,ar«e bath towels with a
pan of bath mittens. Tliese last . 
be worn while you are iu the >1 li 6 '! 

loe rne limit of (put to active service ™ ° th’ and
2*1,n/„f.,5-^ncy L. :u ‘he preparation begins to

By Gustave Leonard

<1V» Switzerland a Poor Customei 
of Canada — Gossip From 

Ottawa.
1

From Our Own Correepondent.

TTAWA, Dec. 28.—According t 
which have reached th
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dear,” she expJained. 
tr?SU'her8eIf to say more" 
on Wnmehas he gone, Minnie? I insist

|fcS Si, s^iS’s-aa’sjsf %„
vantage %^/"ealth^ato”rtrennt 
from me"" RUre> t0 take my lovcl

mi wml
>? <"■

E- - * aÉüi
I Jennie’s cheeks were burning now 
i She raised herself in the bed and point-
tenrotflnfeM-Wlf-h W1thering rage aud con- 

I tempt at Minnie and fell hack in a taint 
I ,-JLr xv?,s no mistaking that Jennie’s 

<nit..urst had done irreparable 
mischief to her frail body. She changed
whm,‘V ^1, "'°,ald 8peak t0 Minuie onb 
when absolutely necessary. Minuie in

I alarm sent for their family
1 that ?■?«„'C?nfi™ed ber suspicions 
CmL S days were numbered
Could anything save her? Only one 
thing offered the merest chance, and she
Bob ImiÎ?' w wr<yte a letter to
B si,sfp"'8 address and mailed it.

out a week went by and he came not
—the16 L3it tude' 6a5 uhanged somewhat 

,nflaeUCe th8t

lentiy.
One afternoemVMbmie was sluing on

her sister s bedside when the iattet
here'^ h6r 6569 and "'a51 “Rob k

thé

■
im WefiVes uznably 

a«h last, ai5 tto

nliseu Apert- from these 
dents and -the loss of a 
Casco, the fleet escaped

6
ium on her spring c
man' from the1 
^eus injuries.
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bodm^y on the coast, has been tm-nTl 
to

s*
«mat! Copj)ef, Isl,uid catches have been 
small and the most valuable fur any- 
"±T***S a that which has been the 
most. ’pleatifu1. Among the catches a 

aumber of branded skins are
Li^ -iL.ar.Vhan for many seasons, 
«mgthat those amrnals which had 

a number of years ago by 
"lmi y toi' Idoatification,

-
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is, near was working si- 7
paixtat a/

Iront the attack on the Sevastopol by 
the Japanese at Pott Arthui- was made 
in the face of almost insurmountable ob
stacles. The entire crew of the torpedo 
boat destroyers and torpedo boats vol
unteered for the attack, courting death 
m their efforts to destroy the onb 
thur™8 Bn8eian battleship at Port Ar-

Facing a driving enovritorm and 
heavy seas,1 the flotillas separated, aud,

V
eels6attadked*Independ-entiy6™’ ^ ™" ,r'i‘‘ainS '°terlaced and entangled. From roFend® gaied her ,D deeP anguish 

The decks ofthe dMoorors and to, tht.e.urfac® this boom hung a deep ”,d,'7ls ™reIv near, and her sister'
toe'meu ^fferto'acuteb* from*coS’ ^ ttB? ^ Â^Tf ^d °J" *ro8e t0

~ sss^iiSîM: the
the Sevastopol was furtherTweS^ bv ti.i ro,^01i8tr?te<1 bA 9* British, bat i,e Bob took, k a”d glanced at Min-
!he9 âJ^0?knrC^eh S l T’’ le aaid’
of iron bound dogs and cables and hravy ®cZti“n with toe barton a“OW C°mmU" di*?”*aged * S by the hand 0,81 "a«

________ ______==__=__^==s^==s do“^w* J25*.’

SSSfiii lÊSSSi
aw*4^5 & 55 sEL-îiSsiH gtÜfuSSi

be saved in WKh ajittle care and atten- Wlt.h us and she shall not know that SAVING FLOUR GOLD periicntorentertli^OTt vX ^«ireF 6 , 2-SbeIl 'on sheM; fastening down be- dra ® uH^es

SrSr&lsg E-E-s^ys*»"•«FfjS'swta.-, ^SaSSEBSSrS1 E«
SS5ÏÏ5SS1 --- BHSê-Ê's®5EaEviESS™sHSlHFSMSSaSpa E9S5a,Sj5£|
sw^ei mmm gcisSii!s^r^ m§ss

HSSf SPSS5
mg in their midst. It was almost a member, in ease of frost these' “Z months yon can gradually accustom het which simply utilized too t£L. si.stem’ brows indicate buerness faculty * 7 8 5 subtle force which, you entirel5 hv „!Zco' g’ a™ay b,e °XeTC,°.me
shock when the lecturer fittisheS to find Protected with dd n£?oTMS5^2 i liWimZ?.' Eve” twelve m<,nths 8eem5 fry 88 above mentioned S^rt Gray eyes-Lack oTen»^- and bnsi- 3 tS*

^>*iÂ”€HîS .isE3aS"'HS£^,E s,iÏT*“'K"':
3ÏS 5.*SST3SS KTJ’.k’Sa;’",!: t1',5 »" Sfi" SSATS J*—*.** «« -•«, -££“*« S “a

SSSSSKSti 5 ES'BlvFv*-ssira^-iH =5sss
SÆto a,Hn°^1o° Tadfc^-^etnd.^con8 8r<mn<1 a"d 8°bl>ed C°nTUl' “«ÿmd ’ E^tÆ^rilrS». y°“ “ Stimention tii© pat of butter and jar of turn this mass over during the , ^ ha<^ su-ch a cruel fat© been flour gold constitute a hAflv^n«SaU<^ ate affeetion, but artful, crafty auick mingle Between the acts, when his camei»s ilajr hrn*^5^: P? a ®ne

The shop window» are always winter, and by planting time it will be ^°rce(^ UP0,11 Bob had gone aiway of the fine material in » ^ZT.^?^°r^IOn ^eml>er aiyd revengeful disposition Are noint r>fantent <>n any particular acj^ a,n(i ai>nlv tn ace>tlo
attractive at this season of the year. *w?d ready for use. W,U be angry witii unsatisfied love, forgetting bar, the dirty of ^l tabled river iSder <*>n*r°i of impulse and ^^tions C fix J0UT upon point of the ^rn -,°r nard
I was especially taken widh Ohationer tiI1 means send to Liberty for a Lbat lhe was aufforing. No, not forget- The heavy orodnî* ?eav?* _ Black eyes are very rare so-caU«5i i>endt. ^r?°g y an^ Readily “will” Di$e<i fo ^ of 8ll3er aP**
& Mitchell’s, and their display of svwn of the new “Myraus” satin ^ng, but unaware of it. She excused him belt and rorded against ^ bl^u eyes beiug really <*«* brow^ ^ ’LP™ and look at you* Do is also ^T1
ItaEan mosaics, m the shape of stars, Ihave j-u^t received a dinner dress froio f^en in her sorrow. He did not know rent on the tablets ^5^t®r.car- Changeable eyes—Eyes that change in* 5SiJ7n0*e îour eyes’.nor Permit your skin ehouM * 11,6 h€al*by
%$*e**™> creacento, etc., formed ^^ same firm. Imagine if youcanj she te« laiYertankthanuSMla^^Sl^^ & S? and- <x)lor under variouse5,otiois heahJîî £at ^ld€l thal ofoil be Protected by a coating
tiny flowera, ea<4i particle of color a crepo satin, the reverse side beina c®?^d ®be let him know that she could Frue vanner Th#> snrfoan f *L®d a belong to imaginative people fickle in >J^Sba! **arn* ^ou have strength and /.oms movy k» * .
separate minute stone, eo small as to w»ollen>, which gives it a rich cHnSnf ,wt ma[ry him while Jennie Sr^be- in this tank "is kent ^fv^L?^? watîr th<*r affections. They are couraaeom? of mind he will turn, after dered W1ip(!f'
i-equire the use of a fine pair of plyers Quality, rendering it invaluable in these £ause the marriage would be a death- oil. As the fine irokl v«lnJ^viWltb crude quick tempered, and honest in business res^eas fo*V,a moment. Expen- white of an t>ae'te tbe
m placing them on the pattern. These new trailing dresses with their long blow to her sister? tact with th* Ja^ne® come m con- dealings. ■* ment upon the crowd and see how many nnw-rWûxi a°i Plls* cornstarch and
^ bon8**™ beautifulWnce.Âo^ ^ tines The color inmy case^’ , Jennie had conceived a consnm- 1d’ 1 SSl eyee-Crafty, shrewd and ob- Sfll nT- P° yo« wish to a l S^SdlSVt ttfS? S3

**°ls and 6fîrlep who seem 5SÎ2Î5 ^ T°^; xt made almost Iltg Passion for handsome Bob Durand are borne to the bottomh£»0Jl gi^b5lefl serving; quack to take advantage of lit- attention of a friend to sign wjth moist^cold 'JÎ?1 tumbled

&^to?&5ss.is r«, Z^Z EJF4û°û^aZ«Zb,TZotMpX\^Tmo^âCZ: oate!y ?earrt oe,%r^^,Vhee,,,^valfd0neBob Hot quick,y a public apeaker i» set ^uI F

Sfi^&^jssrsrti: gs&fiai t^»8drâ( 21 sn.v&^ »£5ESt“H^-e^Sti£ ^ ive=0^ my u™itai yocab™iary '^anZj %s*2*fc sSÊt ,6w’ "eTeu vif1
^‘ajJSL-'Sr.lSSS ^nrew^P1roXblnbt^^eDt":^-rlti0n lnd 1 toVe 0t Chail8e eUd i8h/^pyea"8Vto/tn0a^srCtiti ^For burning tired I ee^ to T t T

of those on content geese and stately flnwZ=ble tto^y 4S? one wRhool Huraud had called under pretext of in- that toe Snake ri>eri«ffln.by Mglneel15 I Heavy drooping eyelids show a coarse eai”e?y ?et forth '"'ith con- bat-h, upon retiri nT !iot Î001
o««ke3to,n=t Ta”i8hed down my glutton- trv llds- R?wî,re **fk’ bo< 2^r,i”g fo)Lth<! hea>t'h of the invalid, be taken up from Thl £L*d fT**1 °?iUre’ indo|e”t 8™d sluggish in- ,<IOUght becomes an an- foliow«l by raisin|toe ftot fl- h!lf6,n

had ’ suddenly ^awak’en^d1 t to. SKATE-SA.linQ, Wng tel* jttudtKfto

accuring twist of the sucking pigs’ tails OI'. the table, rough knowled-e that her crippled sister had 70 be one’s .elf the mast ana GRANDMA’S CALLERS fi*0 n?. "r yourself harbor depressing ter clothe body. ^Coki wa-
fo jh-ai] le human nature, I bought them difst . 1pnakle hghtly with mica fallen in love with Bob Durand a?6.ithe boat—sailing and skltilng^MendZi - Dear Mrs. Grandma—I am not quite !.lnuKllts. for yon will send them forth knees for a th,e ot, tbe
to^f0rxinyJ3!lri5mae dioucr**trnstl^ d^ it ^tTh^v riin^, f*™18* 8;, ^ - Min”i<8 *ri* exhaust^ ïtrëlf leav- &,“£L Ted 0,8 hlgh-elals iLromotlve- ™re yon are Mistress Grandma beca^ 5? £«**.■will suffer: so ato heC to relleL to^T18 -h6
that no Marty s ghost would Wak my ohîm andwàtj^ aeolatlonof mg a dull -sin in her heart. She went Count?, ‘t ^ 8?ort. af, »k*te-salling, s^ my Uncle Will says he thinks you an n£ ‘Ïm -1 k? ■<>t.beî?<î a1 uP,ifter iu sense tton 6 lp< ‘ reI,eTe the burning
slum-bers with sad reminders of the dav hefôr»lWet«J0™^net do 016 t0 h*r own r°om to efface toe marks ol bUe”m »LJLe i,n America. in an antomo- old maid. My Grandma is dead and bright, helpful, optimistic, por «"v,^ ,
past, consoling myself withtoe phitosS «h,n 'Sro*, 5®”? ^«.centre place « tears and then made h® wa^ to th. the %£,dag.?eekon « bl°oded horse, everybody else says, ^Oh. go ’way and heall,lr thoughts. reM- , 1*™ Vhere oue fure-
Wuc^two dkrtorted and ititous-looking Sfc branritoi,*^^6^^^ 7““T^Bob'beentoere'Toda^ tonlie?" oA.s^Lxf/FdC^2° waùt to kn^w'and n°o°one f0E4™.,AXD BEAUTY AIDS. B,nreStBatidngbiEetcol7° ^

etoctaugg descended with a whack on high; sprite’ ti^ alsn wïh '’ï&f m® asked anxiO"lv. “My Bob. I call fP®!4: bat skate-eaillngà‘one of Lort? "2”1 .WF.me. Wh®e does the wind go toJ tW? wl]» own » «team bath cab- tinega” or tot LTte^ a?dd ro^!r ,aUd

S££Za&!t&’*!&z 3 EVS? unprntsM «r vwirsti.-'sy-sü E&EfiH S"~ sHHSPîSbBé saüfiaæs &Jês&è7>r~ mssmm 3S^.T5 ?slW—
^î-ssSbs sifSïtfSLîhïï^Tll1r‘ Suddenly an awful double c^Si, asp^ragSTpoir^ ^hildtiood -had marred the making of a ti™6 *i^t,on /« » photographic plate. „ Tbe home of the winds i8 in the i^ssarv Th^^nt^ 16 an assistant ntant* chanro ^of t

t* ^ught eeazee me; with e freoey born Pot five ounce© of butter in^i a beaubfu! woman, and she was more Hke ?e 8a» action passe» Reahn of AeoHa, evidently a rocky rîï^M,2JLv V?® outlay w<>uM prove causes the ^? I ature which

lût!
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and Bob Durand m
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adain tbe three months ending Octobei 
I. The exports to Switzerland for tl.u 
year before amounted to only twenty 
douars, and nothing at all for these 
mouths in 1902. The sales were nil foi 
hist September, and $20 the previous 
September. Very different is tto record 
qf the sales by toe Swiss peopiAbà Can
adians. In July, August and^ ^ 
Canadajmported $447,785 woeft fraS,-
Switzerland and nearly as much duriez 
the corresponding period iu 1903. Lasts ' 
September, when Canada sold nothing’ 
to Switzerland, she purchased $187,77$ 
worth of her produce.

From Fort Churchill, on the Hudson 
Bay, to Liverpool it is 1,000 miles Short
er than from Quebec to Liverpool. From h 
Regma to Fort William it is 843 miles. h 
'From Regma to Churchill is 800 miles. 
From Regina to Liverpool by way of 
Quebec is 4,740 miles. The navigation 
or the Hudson Straits is perfectly safe 
and open from July 1 to November 1, a 
period of four months. The carrying of 
Frain at 15 cents a bushel on the esti
mate of one-haJf cent a mile for a crop

■KL5F1** would mean a saving o^ 
JfO.OOQ;000 to the famners of the Canad
ian West. On these statements Com
mander A. P. Low, of the government 
steamer Neptmie, made a-u investigation 
fdr the Canadian Club of Ottawa for the 
utilizing of the Hudson Bay route to 
went Britain for the Western trade. 
Low gave the list of distantes to Liv
erpool and declared the navigability of ai 
Hudson Bay and Straits was quite feas- si 
iMe and made a plea for the establish
ment of a rail aud steamship route iu 
the interests of the West. He said that 
for a - few years the insurance tax 
would be heayy until the safety of the in 
route was established, but he had not a 
doubt but it would prove as feasible and fu 
as safe as the St. Lawrence route.

A friendly arrangement has been 
reached between the two parties on the sc 
•ubject of seating accommodation in the 
House of Commons.
. Several Dominion officials will attend N 
the American Forestry Congress at at 
Washington next week. cr

Thirteen catKtoates for , Hun ton burg Jj.1 
xillage council failed to make property w 
declaration -as required b% law. The 
old council is therefore «acted by ac
clamation and there are thirteen furious 
men in Huntonburg.

Goodwin today signed the contract for 
the National Victoria Museum.
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CONDITIONS IN MORObcO.
Advices Received at Washington Say 

Situation Is Oritieai.

Washington, Dee. 28.—Conditions in 
Morocco apparently have entered on a 
critical stage, according to cable advices 
received et toe American state depart
ment today from Hoffman Philip, toe 125 
acting American consul at Tangier. s« 
After reciting the indefinite postpone- - sm 
ment of toe fish mission, toe withdrawal 

*, „ ° t|»e French consul and the,warning hoi
IP ; »f aljvFre®1*object» ayay from. Fez.
IW Mr Ph'tofldded that toe foreign min- 
L v' isters. luchidrng himself, were awaking 

X ,a,dT?*?ns- and Mr. Pearce, toe tMril 
MBIl \ riant seeretiary of state, pronrotly 

cabled Mr. Piulip direct to. im the event 
serious trouble should appear Immi

nent. to advise American citizens in 
Morocco to come into Tangier. The 
otmsul-general is directed to observe 
strict impartialitv and to keep the de
partment fuMy informed.
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REFORMS IN RUSSIA.

Bt. Petersburg. Dec. 28.—The muni- waJ 
orpality todlay adopted a resolution in frad 
favdr of petltioniug that a congress of ï>er 
representatives of all the Russian, muni- îy 
cipal couuoil# should be convened. one
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